LIST OF PROFESSIONAL ELECTIVES

EE 621 POWER ELECTRONIC CONVERTERS & MACHINE DRIVES 4 Credits [3-1-0]
Power Electronic Devices: Diodes, Transistors, Thyristors, MOSFET and IGBT -operating principle, Static, dynamic and thermal characteristics, Data sheet ratings, gate drive circuits; Single phase half controlled and fully controlled AC/DC bridge converter with R, R-L, R-L-E (motor) loads: operation (both rectifier and inverter modes) , waveforms ,harmonics (output voltage/current and input current) assuming continuous conduction, input current (ac) displacement, distortion and power factor, effect of input line inductance assuming constant current dc load, closed form expression of output dc current with general R-L-E load, discontinuous conduction mode of operation, Torque-speed characteristics of converter controlled separately excited dc motor in continuous and discontinuous mode of conduction; Three phase half controlled and fully controlled AC/DC bridge converter assuming constant dc current load : operation in rectifier and inverter modes, waveforms, output voltage and input current harmonics, input power factor and effect of input line inductance, series and parallel operation of converters, power factor improvement, 12 pulse/18 pulse operation, transformer connection, dual converters; DC- 
